
Jesus was hungry in the desert. Jesus resisted temptation.

Jesus did not test God. Jesus worships only God.
Jesus was tempted, but
Jesus never sinned.

Jesus came to save people from their sins.
Jesus never sinned.



Jesus is Tempted
Matthew 4:1-11

Sin is a terrible problem. Sin is when we disobey God and do
what we want to do instead of what God wants us to do. Jesus
came to save people from their sins. Jesus never sinned.

The Holy Spirit led Jesus into the desert. For forty days Jesus
did not eat any food. Jesus was very hungry.

The devil came to tempt Jesus to sin. Temptation is when sin
sounds better than obeying God. "Prove you're the Son of God,"
the devil said. "Tell these stones to become bread." But Jesus
resisted temptation.

The devil took Jesus to the top of the tallest building. "Jump off
so an angel will rescue you," the devil said. But Jesus did not
test God.

The devil showed Jesus all the kingdoms of the world. "If you
worship me," the devil said, "I'll make you the king of all these
kingdoms."

Jesus said, "Get away from me, Satan! The Bible says we must
worship only God."

Jesus was tempted, but Jesus never sinned.

What is sin?

Where did the Holy
Spirit lead Jesus?

Who came to tempt Jesus?

What is temptation?

What did Jesus never do?

Can you draw pictures of these things? Look out for them in the story!

a few stones a loaf of bread

a tall building a king with a crown



ThenthedevilledJesustotheholy
cityofJerusalem.HeputJesuson
averyhighplaceoftheTemple.

Thenthedevilled
Jesustothetopof
averyhighmountain.
HeshowedJesusallthekingdomsofthe
worldandallthegreatthingsthatarein

thosekingdoms.

Jesus

.
Hereis
whatthe
Bible
says
about
whenthe
devil
tempted
Jesus...

Thewordsarefromthe
InternationalChildren'sbible.
Youcanreadaboutthe
temptationofJesus
inMatthew4:1-11

theSpiritledJesusintothedesert
tobetemptedbythedevil.Jesus
atenothingfor40daysandnights.
Afterthis,hewasveryhungry.

ThedevilcametoJesustotempthim.

Italsosaysin
theScriptures,
‘Donottestthe
LordyourGod.’

Ifyouarethe
SonofGod,
telltheserocks
tobecomebread.

Goawayfromme,
Satan!Itiswritten
intheScriptures,
‘Youmustworship
theLordyourGod.
Serveonlyhim!’

IfyouaretheSon
ofGod,jumpoff.

Ifyouwillbow
downandworship
me,Iwillgiveyou
allthesethings.

Itiswritten
intheScriptures,
‘Apersondoes
notliveonlyby
eatingbread.But
apersonlivesby
everythingthe
Lordsays.'

Whathappened
beforethedevilcame
totemptJesus?

WhatdidJesus
tellthedevil
aboutGod?

whatbookdid
Jesususeto

resisttemptation?

Whatdidthedevil
wantJesustoprove?
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Sin Sin Nature

Imputed Sin

What does it mean when we say
that Jesus never sinned?

3 Kinds of Sin: A Not-Very-Tasty Pie

Our bad choices,
when we do

what we want to
do instead of

what God wants
us to do

We're born
broken and
rebellious
toward God

Adam and Eve sinned against God, and their guilt
is counted toward us too (it's bad news, but the

good news is that people who trust in Jesus get his
righteousness counted toward them instead)

Jesus always obeyed God, Jesus was
born with a heart that served and loved
God, and Jesus' sacrifice takes away the

guilt of Adam and Eve's first sin



At exactly the right

time, God will

his enemy forever
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Isaiah 14:12-14 Genesis 3:5 Zechariah 3:1

John 10:10

Genesis 3:1

2 Corinthians 11:14

1 Peter 5:8Revelation 20:2

Romans 16:20

Crack the code, then illustrate each to aid with identification

Use the code at the bottom to learn some of the crimes that God's enemy has committed



Mosaic Pictures

Materials
Printout sheet
One dark coloured crayon
Scissors
Glue
Cardboard squares

Instructions

Choose one dark
coloured crayon and
colour in the page
following the picture
above

The Holy Spirit led
Jesus into the
wilderness. Jesus did
not eat for 40 days.
How did Jesus feel?

The devil said, "If you
are the Son of God, tell
these stones to become
bread."
What did Jesus say?

The devil said, "If you
are the Son of God,
jump off this building.
God promised to send
angels to help his
people."
How did Jesus answer
him?

The devil showed Jesus
all the glorious
kingdoms of the world.
"If you worship me," the
devil said, "I'll give you
all of this."
What did Jesus say to
the devil?

Cut out the page into
sixteen squares

Glue each paper
square onto a
cardboard square

Use the squares to
make the pictures
below. Retell the story
as you make the
pictures.




